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Tswn ofllmmmonton.
Return of taxes laid on unimproved, ssd un-

tenanted lpud,tmd on laud tenanted by persona
net ths lawful Taopristote, whe are unable to
pay taxes~ and on other real estate. In the town
of llammoutothCounty of Atlantis for the 3eat
lSBff.

Ltat of detlnquent taxes returned ts the
Town Coun~.i. bept. i~lth,/888, with descrip-
tion of proper~ by block and lot.,as laid down
<,u theaeaeeemeut map of the ~own sf nam-
mouton, which map ie to be found st ~ewtt
Ulerk’s olce) also on file tn the clerk’s office of
Atlantic County, at May’s Landteg, N.J¯

Names. l~ock No. lot Aoree Tax.
Jl.,llenger. Dndlay, 19 4~ 9 ] 84
}ll.zur, lleury.,;+¯ ~ part 55 5½ l. 60
B~own, L W ......... 19 8 l0 1 36

" " ....... 19 16 10 1 38
Clement.Samuel.. 19 23 3 88
Carrie. J It .......... I ~2 20 1 31
Fidel, Ell & Cbaa¯ 17 2b V] i 06
II,,pklnh Chat, P. 16 -- 25 53
Mhler, Lou/ea ..... # part 19 I+ 2 12
Miller, tleo.P.Eet. 1 22, 20~,~’3 45 9 54
Sharl)) ~[sih ...... 20 14 i 114
Vineiand Cram Co 19 .~ 109 3 68
Wclkel, Orlando.. I WeymoutJ;

farm lot !0 I 31
Wharlon, James_. d,6 3 26 2 12
W, ol.~lun, W B.... -- -- b :¢ 18
Walktr, ~lrs¯S._. 1 49 20 1 31

I ,iero~t. c+)et and back taxea, i’f any, will be
,u.~,~e Itnuwn at time ofeale,

~:.li’O .f +~cW Jct’~}’. )
Ad nile Coonty.¯ S. S.

Orville E. ll,)yton i,tsoath saith that llewiis
04illeci.llr Of TINP}I It" trio ToWU of~tamq}oot,in
t,,r tun year 188+l, that the taxes aa¢ompanyiug
t.+i+ affidavit a~eeeod ,,l, the re~peetivo l~ude
,r ibm ~.eur 1881; a~ Unlisid+ that he ham used
’V. ly legal dihgeuen foe the collegian of the
l,.l,-, and returns +aid delinquent taxes to the
? .u,.e|l of said town. ae by law he is required
¯ l diS.

[~,gned] OILV[LLF E. HOYT,~olleotor.
Sworn and subscribed before

JOHN ATKINSON,
Juice of the Peiee¯

~ept. 27th, A.D¯ 16~.
l)ur~uaet t,i the act to facilitate the Collection

oftaxcain the Town el Hummontcn, County
~f Atlactic.

The Chairman of the Town Council will. on
"tuesday, Feb, 26tk, 1889,

,t TWO O’CLOCK in the aiternoon, at the
t’OtiN CL~ItK’S OFFICE. sell the above

¯ t,st.ribed }a.,la. tenements ahd bereditameut+
’.*xed ~ the above named persons, or so much
’+,’r,~of aa will he sufficient ta pay the taw in.
’<:’c~t~ ~nd ci,el~ therenn.

THEODORE B. DROWN,
0hairman of Town Council.

I treat.

A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.
[lammcnton, Jan. 9th, 1889.

G. NI. Crowell, M. D.,"
. EYSlOIAN & SUROEON,

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, Bellevue ~venue

near Fourth Street.

The New York Tribune
C0N G RATULATE.S

Every American Farmer, Wage-Earner,
:lull Business Man, the Union Volun-
teers, the Lettleis of the Western
Territories, every Young Man an~J
Womau, the Freedmen of the
South, our American Fishermen

aud 8hip-builders, and the
Whole Peoplo Generally,

on the
Balvation of their Welfare

"Vh,ch wan wou at the volls on November 6tb. In the
i,r,~pcvity ~llich Is I|kt ly to follow, the men of both
-~:lrlies will share; bat t~ the Rct,ubllcan voter~
v.,rke’8 sod pr~ i, dne the crodlk

Dliitng Gel’. ltarri,on’a t~llll,, ,teat,on+ the Tribune
will coutinue to advocate the great niea~uresof public
.611,’y with which lt~ name I~ ldeotlfied. Grit re

~p~llslbltltl~ now re~t, not only on the DeW udn)l/ll~.
Lt~ttlou, butoO the lh’publlnan patty and pre~, with
,.ference to thaptng legislation ~l ti~ ]d give practical
a.ct to the will of the people. It la no time now fur
h(l~e whose Inte,e~ts were Imperiled by an admlnls.

.r.itioll of free traderl and rebel bflgad/er~ to relax
iul*.rtst in publi~ affairs, and let things takn their
¢.qlifBe. On the cm teary, It would seem to be the
h,tv of all enters to co:operate earnestly in advenclng
tlva.urea unde~akeu iu their behalf, and to lend
.ut,port to gre~t newspapers which are doing origin,,1
laid aggressive work to promote thel~ welfare.
it is conceded by ttie whole country, that tha ~Pw

"fork Tribune hen iulttat~l a great variety of the v#u-
,))/o and ~uCce~fnl popalar di~a~lon~ of th~ past
I ear. lit ¯ labor fur the farmers (not yet halftinlnh(d)
t~s been aggrelelve and effoctfve. Its great expeaure
f the sham "reform" of the Cl0velan admthllt .11el,
ea~ cru~hingasd final ; no attempt was ever mad(+ to
~n~w~,r It. Its peele/on oh tcmpertaco brvught b~:k
a)mcroul third lusty voters to the Repubncuu sank.,
its broads|dee ou the tariff’and other queetloi,e hays
ioaa much to prove, beyond qoeallon, that the Repub-
:icati patty It the beet friend ol the poor people of the
:~uatry and of settlers of the western territorh~e. It
~aed beyend controversy the re~q~onslbtn*y Ior the
,stoat of much heeded penalou legislation hi (3.charts.
|UI ninny Other Importaut que~Uone the Tribune old
,O’hl and succee~ul wvrk. It undertook, for thelmkt.
,f the CallaO, Inany important, ]aboflous.and far reach-
ig tasks, involving llllm~nse research, aud useful iu
,.tthlgla qulcl~er motion the fores4 which won the
ie,.ry. It~ conmo lu die future may be juds~d by "die

past.
I I[~. ~T-~taU~qg IS not exclusively devot*d to pollllca.

It Is ageaeral newspaper, prea,ntlng the new~ of the
worm in each l~uc, togeUier with fiction, mice]lacy,
’uidters for the home circle and for Young Fulke,~. ith
xcd|aut and aec,.rata market reports, book reviews,

,,r,.Ik--n correspondence, and two lags4 a week cn
~.¢dculture. For the family, It If absolutely uuex-
:,.ll~d amotig new~papot*.

M;iL-JCaIl’TI0~.--W-ekly. ~l n year; extra ropy
.’qlh ever~f five. ~emJ-wt~_,k y.$~ a year; extra cupy
¢lth ~vrry five. Dally. $9.r~ a ~,r Sunday, ~’2.
"~ew atltmCribors receive the paper mitil Ja~+, 18~9.

I’REMIUI~IS. (I) Wav~rly Novel-, complelo Irl (] 
++. (’ooper’~ fimclua,lng "Id-a¯he¢ 8tack|rig Talea,"~
v,)|¯. 3. Irvlng’s"LIfe of Washington." 4. Ten (m0
Iollar I~tok~. au# ono of which |e lent for two aubscri.
,,,r~ ~lz: *’~ys of Lurd Bacon,), IMgur A. Poga
:’at,,s." "French It.vohittou by Carlisle." ’ Great Gon-
..i~tll hy Groat Aath,)rai" "*l’)ems of~lr %Valter,.~:ott,"
Gre.k ~ytbnlogy."*DonQulxnte/"Arabtan ~Nighta,"

¯ ’l{,,I,Itl.(in Crusne."and’*Swf=a Family Jtoblnaon." 5,
xVlnch#ster Jtmlllng ILIffe, breech loading. (t. Rom-
,+~’ton breech loading fihot Gun. 7. h’~w York Trlhane
.ll*t-ry of the-United 8t.~te~ and’ Pocket Atlasof the
tV,,tld, g. The Tribune a great ’*nook of ()~11 AIF
~l~lta." 9. W+u~d’a It,,uaehold Medlrlue. 10, W.b.
ler’~ L’nabrtdgt~l Dictionary 11, Woltham Watcb.
<,ad for c/rcular deeeribltsg them Iv fall.

Library of q~ribune~Exttas,
Every year Tbo Tribunn print~ an Alnmnac al,d

Index and several beuod ,Exlras." It Is propoard
,lOW tceyetemsUze the publication of th~se E~t,ra$,
md ln~ue themregularly Path month, 12 ~umbers a
~e~r. The Almanac wlU be b~ed In I~ old fo,m,
,sly with new, valuabln aed exte.~e|ve addlLIo~ to tha

i:ot, tentl, tba number for 1889 containing template
o.turns of the Prmldentlal elecUou. The other num-
I..re will be made tap with pages of sbont monthly
,uagnzlne size. Tkere will tm one or two uumber| per
v~’ur dsvvted to Intent ideal in "knitting ̄rid crochaL"
:~everul will coetaJu complete eoveb¯ Ot¯lers wnl be
.sdo np tff enlertalslng felit0rei of spent.| ̄nd penn~
nenl ~sJuo relating to 8cleric% ~oc fly, Literature,
p,,IJtJ~,etc~ filngloc~ple~2$aen~. Prlcoyeryt~r;
for the IZ unmbarsJ2.

m ....~4~- . TilB ~XiIUN~I New York ~1¥,

has decided to return to (Yalll, and the
old homestead, which frlcnde offered IO
frec from dcht, is to he eold.

Mr. Belts, In the ofllco of the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, haa
drawu a map of New Jcrecy from the
Geologlcal Survey,e map. which is to be
used in the Pubhc schools.

The Trenton Watch Company has
contracted with a leading lobbing house
in watches in ~ew York tor the sale of
their entire product for the next twelve
montbs, a minimum aventge of 250
watches per day, not less than 75,(100
per year, at a certain profit to the watch
company.

,~;hen Baby waa elck, we gwre her
When she wan a C~ld, slmcrted f~r Ca~3rl~
When abe beeam. M~ eb~ chlng.to Cislor~
~hel ~ had ~lldren, she gave ~em Castorla,

¯ Eleciric Bittexs.
This remedy is becoming~ well known

end so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All whu have used ELectric Bitters
sing the same seu~ of praige. A purer
medicine does not exist, and it is guaran-
teed to do all. that is clitimed. Eleetrio
Bitters will cure al! diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils
eal~ rheum, and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria, from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation, and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satt,fietioer gunxintced,
or money reftmded. Price, 50 cl~i’nnd $I
per bottle, at Cochran’s drag store. 5

Valley Avenue
Egg Farm
Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock

carefully mated. R.C.B. I,e~horns
a spsciMty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, N.J.

E. K --NE
Has a good ~rrriage; and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere iu town.

Leave orders at Fairehild’e store.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the So.ure~ JERSEY
REPUBLIC~. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

Godey’s Lady’s-B 
For 1889,

"Madam ! See what Flflecn Cenla wlU do I It will
brhig yoo a ,amp1. ,’t,~y of (Jod(~y’s Lady’s I~ooi[.
whlcl, will fell yl)u l*,,a’ to g(’t the ~o.a] Skin Pac~
the Silk 1)r~, th~ (;old ~% ateh, and C~ttase Organ
and other valu~bk, e, wlthoot a doll.it,

You Cannot GeL a Better
Tqfiro T),)llar~’ worth of Ma~tlne th~n by sul~eribiog
to GOI, EY’~. the beat ~.,nlly lulignzlno In ALU rll~l.

For IS89 It will conUtlll: Falblons lU C~lors¯ t’~li-
lolls In lll~k nnll white’ latest from Eiinq~. Orlg|md
Novt, ltf=# Jn ~le ~t*’r]r~ llnd Embroidery. imt,*t
and meat popu;ar }tuslc. 1)l,tl)~ for the h(,i]ee yr~u
waot h9 balld. I~recth,n~ for dtcoratlr)gy<,ur llol.~
C .)koryaad household help I,y 3I)’L (311Lt~o I Ioi)o
t~acher la eevcr, ll fashlonabh. ~ew York a~tdt.nli,~’

,and ~,.le,ctM by th~ lloard of Educ~tk, n for the Nl,’a’
Yt, rk Public Schools. Lilernry Pnrhhmouta by Nelly
Lily. who vet h~r~elf Iockek np lu an fll~lnl+ ~y,nlu
Io Bad out bow they trellt~d lily ill~ne. 1,ilia tindalno
Chlirch. t~mily Llnrlox. Olive. l,o~’(’ll %t*l]l)ll I ~Irt.
ltlc~tand. Edgar F0wct’tt, David Lowry. etc.

ETcry/.~dy her own Dre~smake
%~’ho nlitl~rtllee to Go~ey’~ l.ad)"a Ilook. Th" C~IOll+lo
l’lil~h y0u wll. find la ea¢ll nlllotlr i.~llll,*i I.illl to
yonr owe selection of any cut ~,lll¢,r pilt~.rt llhiltlilh,d
Ill Otyd,.y’a I.~t~y’~ ~mk. t 31ir ]5 eerfl ~:irulde Copy
will c~ntaln one of t¯ I-~-~K~-~df ;, 7,,/.- hmi i b

thes°COUlmns" I +it) w||l+’h wII be
The pattern sholte o." [ allowed n yrlur sun,sell|-
how to cut out tne I U % I et Vt o t’i Ir,~eet ed.garment yOU want. ...........
Tbat’l ~1 te san ~y I~ thll illel~. For lie rltt, ~ee
your ~mplc C~alilr. for which i~nd ]~ ~enla at ool’e.
Godoy’! II only $2.00 a year. Adt]r(~l

Godcy s Lady s Book,,

~: + ’"
Pnt;adelphia, Pa.

Godey, and. REr UBL[C’AN one
0 r.~..’~5,which Sllould beyear,

seat tt) this office.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any propose - , 
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

STATIONS. AtJ ~lAtBx.
a.U I U*Wt¯ I

PhiladeipMa ......... 8 ~/ ...... I
Oamded. .............. 8

n01 ......
I

ELtddonAsld. ......... S .......
~e,lln .. ............ 8 .....
Also .~¯¯¯~...~¯..¯.. {) ¯..,..
Waterford ............. 0 ......
Wlnstow ........... 9 ......
H~monton ....... 9
Da Oosta ............. 9 ......
L~wood .......... 0
Egg Harbo, Oity...t 9

Athmtic flity ..... l0 ......

3001 1801 8 J
8 101 4 t01 5
...... ~ 4 ~6i ....
...... I 5 5el ....
...... , 5~01 ....
...... , 6 ~1 ....
...... , 5~1 ...
3 6| I 5 t~| 5 IJ
....... 5501 ....

5 b71 ....
4"’~01 el~! s I
4 191 685i 6
4301 g,tTf 6 7

UP TRAINS¯

STATIONS.

Phnmiclphle ......
Clmden ...........
lladdoneald .......
~erlin ....~ .........

¯ At0o ~.~.,..**~
Wat~rford ........
Wlnalow ............
Hammoatoa *....
Ds0oat~.....~.~
Elwood .............
Egg Harbor Oily
Abee~n ...... . ....
AUsnUa City .....

apr, A .Ac.
+=__." E’ m-.L
__, P0~
__, ~68

__, +I~
__~ 5 10
__, B 01

__, IC
__, 74~
__., 731
---~ 7 12

Eip.
&.m.

il~O
I! 42

It00

I0 42

10 15

:xp.i A~C°’lSn’ae’lS Ac Sunday ] pr.
¯ p’" i p.ro’ I ~.m. ~ m. p.m p = ,,.

6031 5~I 9~I0,+i ......
._., 5 0~1 9 8615 iml ......
.... , 4 t31 s 1015 ~i I .....
.... , 4~1 9o418z,i~ ....
._., i 3218 1915 ~ii ....

4 221 84a[5.., ....

----, 4 ]UI B ~0 I u,,) ........
__) 4001 8~zl4+t, ........
5051 8511 80~i.... ~ ~, ~ 0~! ":.’,.--_ -- 2:
4401 3201 750!tt~’, .......

6UBSGRIBE FOR THES.J,R
XNSU]Kln-

YOURs.

HORSE or ]RULE!
No person can afford to be without insu.

rants on the above animals, ff he is
the owner of one or more.

Insure your Life!
I can place your House, Farm.utensils

or Furniture, in any of
18 First-Class Companies.

Special care given to the sale at Real
Estate.

Bevcral small Farms for sale.

AUCTION]~EI{.--Any kind of prop-
erty sold.

1Y£aj, O, M. Jol dan,
Office next door to the Bauk,

Hammonton. N. J.

Dr. J. A. 1YIcGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous .~peellle. "Orange Illossom,’" I~
perfectly barmiest, and c~la be tl~ed by the
moat delicate, at any lille all tlme.q. ~nlrl,>le
and circular plying t)artiettlar c~tn be had of

~Irs. Chug. I~eards]ey,
Hoblet P. O., Penn..

State Agt. for Now Jersey. Enelose2c. stamp
Lady Agents wonted.

Oils ~[onth’8 Tl’eatliient. $1,

W tson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trial ; after~everal
car-leads have been uaed in thi~ sect,m|
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other fertilizer~, side by aide, by
unbiased men, and evidence given iu its

favor, we a~k for another fair trial with
any other phosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and note improved results
lu your crop~.

This phosphate does not reduce tl,e
eoil, hut its benefits cau be seen for yoar~
after. For sale by

Of Elm, N.J.
6end for Clrcular~l. Better utill, sail

and seer. Still better, TRY IT.

T£;ACHER OP

HA~d’MONTON, N.J.

Alll,l¥ lit the residence Ol C. E. HALL,

¯ Stops only to take on paeseegers forAtlan"
tie CRy.

Stops only on sllnal, to let off pselengdrs
Stops only on signal, to fake on pssssuger~

The IIammonton nseomtaodstion hns nol
betnohanged--leaves Hammonton st I**0b s.m.
mad IS:S0 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 10:45
a.m. and e:00 p.m.

0e Saturday night, the At0o Accommodatlen,
leaving Philadel]~hla (Market Ktreet) st 11:30arun8 to Hnmmonton, art|ring ut l$:5~,and
rune bs0k to Aten.

THOS. HARTSHOBN,
Ha,-monton. N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.
Orders left with S. ]E. Brown & Co,, or

in Post.office box 206 will receive
prompt attention

S. D. HOFF~/IA~,
At ornev = at- Law 

Master in ChanceD-. ~otary Public,
Commi~sioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City H)OI. Atlantis City, ~l’.J

l%ad the Republican.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER 
Low.

Cranb’rry Crates
.And Cedar Shingles

blade to order.

~--L-~t.e Stuff Cut to Order,
Re,dy for nmking up,--~hsrd~¢are and all

necessary tnatetials supplied.

aia ound
Iu a fiatisfaetory manner, on 8atuld~y~

George W. Elvins,
Lake )IS, __ Hammonton, N.J.

Ox, vlllo lioit, Pub t ho .

¶

 o nas-= l.25 Pet, Yea .
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Gold g eel

Nickel
We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style

and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

CARL, ][, COOK. Jeweler and Optician.

 m’istl ls, and other Holiday Goods

CHAItLES E. HALL’S New StoreAt

FT.TRI IrI’uI:LE,
FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.
Woodtmware, Hardware, and Tinware,

Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves¯
We keep nothing but what we can recommend. ~" Please call and

examine goods before purchaslng.

C, E. HALLL, nor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

SEilO01, REPORt.

The followlug pupile have received au
average of 90 in depertmeut, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, Feb. 15tI~ 1889, and
thc~by constitute the

I~OLL OF HONOJ~.
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. bI&TTr~aWS. Principal.
Nellie Tudor Lena DePee
Etta Hall cain& MooreLilts Ruby Heory 8rockwell
Mauls Wood Bcrtle Jaelttton
Leona Adams Harry Monfort
MI/iy Jones CharlJe Jac<)btl
Nettis Monfort El. H. Smith o
Lizzie Gr~a Eammy Newcomb
Lucy Hood l’;ddle Cordery
L4tura Baker Che.ter CroWell
Mamle Tlionttm Jalelm ~:jlill,l
blyra Patte u W I liie "Park h u rst
Anule FIttlug Wllbert Beveraue
Lizzie Heely Barton Chllrn plan
Sophie Mllhl Ernest Swift
Ida Morton ~amuel Drake
Alma I~tono Walter t~tovsns
Florence 3w~obs ]-lortou Jones
Bert le Edeall

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT¯
bIl~ Annie L. Weston. Teacher.

Manie Loveland Lettte Dodd
Mettle Tilton Chariie Bradbury~
Katie Gaibraltb Victor Moore
Minnie Cole Clara Doerfel
Wesley Porch Ida Hlythe
Maude I~onard Marie Setley
KJrl~ Blythe David Davies
Harlburt Tomlln

INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Susie r. Moore, Teacher.

Charlle Hoffman Ada C411o
Harry 81moss May t~lmons
Bertha Matthews - George Wbllfen
Herbert Cordery Ivy ~mith
Blanche Jones David Piaster
Laurence Knight Edna Ballard
Nellie Hurley James Baker
Gertle Thomas Robert Miller
Harry Thomas Louis I~.mgbam
Fred 8teveua Lyle AIlendar
blyrtie Smith Maurice Whl Ltier
Samuel ]~OliS Willie ~ooy

PRIMARY.
.%I1~ Nellie D. Fo~g, Teacher.

Maud Wllfon Morris 8teens
Joe Joker Harry Langham
Willie ~lmons. Aliler~ lrolia
Katie Davl~ Carrie Burgess
Joe Herbert, Harry WalLI,er
Harry Potter ]HaLtlo M~tbte
Mary Burges~ Music M|lnlttoe
Dauule IktLlard Addle Purdy
Lena M,’arner I)*tvtd l~)herts
Hnward BaRely Oille Lear
Leule A]lendar Howa|d Bnke]y
8arab ~)berLe Charlle Layer
Alilo 31 leir ]~Jdle Tlm)’er
C~)ra Waruer llealall Jutle8 ,
Roy AIIrodar Nick MIc~
WIll Le .’%lick Elwtmd J ones
WLIUe King

LAKE SCHOOL.
Ml~s 8arab Crowell. "!’vt|c]ier.

Jo~lo Cain panelln Mllgl:le Fogltetto
l, ulu Cnmpsueiia l~,),~t Teat
Jails Clouti ~d~r)" Tell
Lulu HI)llplnir Fi~llle~a I’assnlsque
G|aee Vtrllleuo Calllten8 t.’o~lella
Karts Pinto Mary Cordulla

~tiAI~ ROAD SCHOOL.
Mls~ Grace U. Nt,rt h. Teacher.

Jennie llannum Ciia.q Fitting
Churtle CXmputiella Clarence Flitleg
Lily Ordlle Frai|k Jeuison
Cure Fields Llzz|e Wertter
An lili O’Neli Olie Adanit

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may be left at P. S.
Tilton & 8on’s store. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F, SAXTON.

Mrs. C. NI. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladie~ are iovited ~o call at her residence
and see the

New No. 9,
High Arm, Automatic Tension. Noise-

ie~ In action~lightest running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

DoeB all kinds of work,-Darnin~, as
well as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old Machines Taken
In part payment, for which toed pri~s

are allowed.
II~.Machines sold on inetalment~ at

lowest cash prises.

Z-Ienr ’ SchuI . 

FRESCO PAINTER
Paper Hanger,

House & Sign Painter,

And Grainer.

Port t & Art Work
Done it) Ot~er.

Fl, llview & R~ilrond Avenue%

Hammonton.

l~:~Pail"onage Solicited~

H. FIDDLER,
Manufacturer of

l’kld|s O’Neii Antonh) Aretzo
CIC_ 2sX.I= Matte ,’~w lft ~einu ALeit o

¯
MIDDLE ROAD ~CHOOL. Dealer i6Mt~s Clam E. Cavlleer. Teacher.

Austin Settllin . -]~et|e Gnrf~n Tobacco, Cigars,.. Confectionery,Alfred Patten Lilllaa J~b~
Elsie Anderson Nine ~lonfert

~rA~r~.ONTONs N.J.George Drake Pkebe .N ewcomb
Hattie ~Lng Puul 8cullin
Howard Monfort Pll|ll Ml|,llV
Josle Rogers Rob FarmrJos,e nrton B.eh (;L VALENTINE

MAGNOLIA SOtlOOl=, . I8 THE ONLY
Miss C~.ls L. C~rhar~, T~her. RESIDE NTPauline Grunwald Dew Seely

l.~na Grunwald Attic Geppert I~r lit TIIL-~ 11t ill m ~- ~t,~ v~
Jane 8eely Henry Geppert

~¯

Kstio Rehman’ George Helser
Jenule Woolbert ~hrls. Helser
John Young Albert Rehminn
Joseph Young Chris Rehmaua
Louis DoerfeY WHile Hmull
]~kid 1o Doer eel ,

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.
" . MlssMInnle Nowcomb, Teacher.
Joseph Abhott Edwin Pstenmn
Jennie ~owa.rt ’Nl"~uey ~hleht a
Mary Piper ~mma Shl~d~
~li.aute ~lnbott ~la.ggte Craig
Jonn Abbott ~tella We~o~at
Josephine Cralg Clarence pelernon ~[/~. ~* HOOD, ~l&s~slatlt.

SChOOL,ELM Ready to attend ~"~calls, day or night.Mi~s Laura B. Dudley, Tea@her.
=i~ura A. Wood Monroe Cordrey Can furnish anythiog in this line there is
eimuelForman JaokL~la in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Donald Chapman James Lentil HOod’s residence Ls on Peach St., next toDeborah Forman F’red Schneider C.P. Hill’s.Mabel Cor4rey Walter b’i,rman ......
Nelne Jones Dora Holta Orders lefg at Chas. Simone Livery will
Howard Cordrey Ruth Wllsnn " receive prompt attention. .

STA~I"~PICS.

= GG G°~CHOOL~. o ~ =~ o= o~, ++-,- vl.g puroha d Gee. ,Ivins’
business, I will be prepared to fultfli

1 tllgh SChOOl .................. 58 48 I g~t 117 I 17 i I~R B][~i G]~Ar~]~B O~Orainmar Dep’t ............ 89 ~ I 8a t s i~
I Interm~tlate ................. 51

4~1~146114 OO&LPrimary ........................ 01 m + 87 r 2i
Toml Central ................ i~

l~ [~ I~lta~
Inlarffeor small quantities, atsborte~t5 t~koSebo~i ................... &~ 6~ I 4~ I 196 Main Road .................... 1~4 b~ ) ~ I notice, and at bottom prises for7 Middle B~ld ..................

-. ~ [

48 42 ~,,A M~uolli ......................
l~]

7,1 t IS Ili119 2240 poun~Ls to th~.TOll,
90oiumbla... ....................

. , ez I 07 I ~! Your psgrouage eo]ie|ted.

..... -- ............ W. H. Bernshouse.Bucklin’s Arnica ~Iw- t~ ~
salve in the world for OU~ b~e~o’r~] ] Omen in Wm. ~gbomm’. offi~
uleere, salt rheum, fever sore3, tetter, J
chapped hands, chilblain, soft.and all I Alien Brown Endicott,
skin erupUon~ and Ixmi~ively cures pates, I

x, ,o, 0ounsdor-at.Law,_~ve ~eneo~ eaul~xaot/on, or mouey re. I
c4matel~r boz, Fe~! /4e~lEetatetndImwBufldin~,

unimm

NO. 8.

] amm0nt0n Pr0DertT
O1-’  a]e

A handsome residence on Bellevue
AvPnne, ten minutes walk from station,
with largo barn and other buildinRs;
24 acres of good land. all cultivatcds
mostly in fruit and berries. This will be
divided, if desired.

A?ao--Seven acres on Liberty Street~
in blackberries, in fuII+ benriug, and a
good apple and pear orchard.

A~so--3| acres on Valley A venue, in
blaekberries~full bearing.

A/*o--Ten acres on 3Iyrt]e Stree~,--
8~ acres in fruit.

A/so, Two valuable huilding lote on
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Uhurch.

1.A~o, Tl!irteen acres on Piue Ro~d,~rlCres m ~earin~ grapes+(Moore,sv), 8 acres In cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. Po~z~. Hammonton.

&. J. sI ir1,R 
I~OTARY PUBLIC

AI~D

Conve~ancex,.
Deeds.Mortgages,A.’~’~eemenls .Bll]sofSgl ¯
and Otber Papers executed I n a neat onr~fn~l

Hammonton. N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

MaBter in Chal~ci~rv. Notary Puhllc, Real
~atato and Tnaurance Agent.

Insures in No 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention ~ivea
o all business. ,

Farm
or Sale.

22 Act es, .

House;
Barn.

Price Low, terms easy.
Most of the purchase
money can remain on
mortgage.

InqUire at

 -Iam StockweIl.

P til
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P, [ TILTOH, SONsContraztor & Builder tEnteredal~condeluamatter.], on the eveninge of Feb. 26th~ 27th, 28th ’ ¯ ~’¯ ....

¯
-- of entertainmentth Including the ever . "BLATOB ’ORD’S tans, ep iocat,on-’ ,

furnished. Jobbing promptly SATURDAY, FEB. 2.% 1889. amusing "Mrs. Jarley’a Wax Figures,"
" attended to. ¯

Royal
Stock Food

OR

EXTRA 0IL MEAL

Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal
for mixing with the food of

Cattle, I[or~es, Sheep & Hogs.

AN’ALY$[$ :
Albumhioldd [FIeMI 5,rmlng Matter]......37.TO
Carbhydratea [Fat form’ng Matter] ....... 30.78
F:,t [Vegcl~ble O11] ................................... 0.95
Fiber [Cellulose]. ....................................... 8.53
Ash [Incladlng Salt] .................................. 6~0
Moisture .....................................................908

100.00

Directions for Feeding,
CATTLE & MILCH COWS ;

Give every time they am fed, according
¯ to the siz~ of the animal, from one to

(;,ur double lmndfule mixed with the
,,thor feed, and a great improvement is
tmticed iu their condition in avery short
t~me,--the milch cows yielding a large
merea~ of rich milk.

He IL~ES :
At each feed a double handful mixed
with the mher food. It kcel~ the bowels
regular and makes the coat slick and
glossY.

SHEEP AND HOGS:
One to two double handfuls wheuever
fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly.

POULTRY :
About one-half teacupful daily to each
fowl, ~priukled among the other feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatchford & Co..
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Hammonton by

PsS.TILTON & SON.

Lumber for Sale.
Abe, First and Second Quality Shingles
t

I-Iea--- ers
Furn~hed and Rel~i~L

Shop on Vine Street, near Union HaIL
Charges Rea~onahble.

P. O. Box. 53.

The Bellevae Nursery

A New Departure.
About Mamh lot. we expect to offer our
customers a Miller grade of

Oax, den Seeds
Than have ever been sold liet~, and will
also keep in stock such garden requisites
as the demand seems to call for¯ We
prol~3se to increase our facilities for pro-
ducing

CUr FLOW -RS
And to have something nice in that line
to offer at all times.

VegetablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : and In
all department~ of the nursery bust.
ne~ we shall keep our ubually full
a&sortment, aud shall make it an
esveoial point to maintain and

deserve the envtable reputation we
already enjoy for strict relhbility and

integrity, and honest dealing.
We do not believe in that sickly senti-
mentality which a~k~ for patronage
in return for put favors, or from a

sense of duty, but we intend to make
it for tl~ int~r~t of our cuatomer~

to buy of us.

Win. F. Bassett & 8ons,
Ha--mouton, N. J.

/

31 O!
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FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"

To ’ll :Please don’t forget that a generalO0

Wm. BernshouseSsii - so ment of

Lumb’r Yardll Bread,--Catres,--Pies,

_
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
W indo ~r-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
¯For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all ~inda. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~Ye have just reoelved our Spring

stock of goods.

Cau furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
¯ At Botr:,m Prices. Mantlfacture our

own Floorint{¯ S|ttisthetton
Guaranteed.

Our speci,t~ty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Yt,ur patr0Kagesoliclted.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Iall01,
HoB c~,~’~ed a shop in Rut~f0rd’sBlock

H mmouton.
I~rmente m~de m the ba~t ~anner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
R~teB reasonable. Satls~ctlon guaran-

teed in every case.

HARNESS.,
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valis---’es, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

i L. w. b--6GLE ,
lIammon~on, N. ~.

r

AZD

Confectionery
~Iay etlll be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, MURDOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’:

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

RepeJrin~ Neat] )" l)one,

A gvod stoc~ ofsho~s ot aR grade
always on hand.

First floor--Small’s Block,
Hammonton, : : N. J

No Ohimney: No Smoke

The Best Light
]:or the least money (from

lcerosene) of an)’
Lamp in the world !

Miss Ella, I. Herren,
Hammonton, N.J., ,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.

A’eample Lamp will be:shown you by tha
Agent, who will give you prices.

Sold on InstMments! ,~

¯ IreWhom the go~ would destroy, they
fleet make mad." The Dcmecratic ma-
jority in our State Legislature are in-
debted to the liquor ekment for their
political power, this ycar,--becau~e of
financial contributions and other a~ls-
lance at the last election. To cancel
this debt, they agreed in advance to
reveal the local option law. The lead-
era--yes, nearly the entire number of
Democratic A~emblymen and Senators
--have been trviug to fulfil the pledge,
and wtil probably accomplish it next
week, notwlthataudtn~ waming~ receiv-
ed to the effect that it will prove fatal
to the party. Well, we will try to en-
dure it for one ~ear, and then a Repub-
lican Legmlature will enact a still mote
stringent law.

This oame Democratic party, with not
even a thin di~gulBe of "public neco~
city," but Fith outspoken candor, are
repealing the acts of last ~ession provid-
ing for non-parti~u appointments to
.office¯ Already, Col. Fuller, the effi-
cient Superintendent el Public Instruc-
ttou has been displaced, and Mr. Chap-
man, the lormer incumbent, appointed
’by Gee. Green.

"There’s a goo?i time coming.,,

MR. EDITOU :--It seems that some el
our townsmen are determined to place
the credit of the success of the chicken
business in Hammonton without any
regard to justice. First, Mr. Preemey
wa~ put forward as "father" of the
business. Thou Mr. Jacolm is posed
as another paternal ancemtor; and, to
cap the climax:, the "old hen" was
trotted forward a~ the true "father."
Let us inquire into the merit~ of these
several claims.

About six years a~o, Mr¯ Pms.~y
made a hot-air incubator ; and later, a
lamp brooder. Then began the broiler
busiue.~s, and them may have been nine
or ten persona engaged in it during the
next three ~’eam¯" It did not flourish.
Mr.Jacohs boomed Hammoutoa as a
chicken centre for several years, and,
strange as i~ may seem, not a stranger
settled a|non~ us to engage in poultw
buain~ for some three Tears, until an
event occurred ot which I shall speak
presently. Thegreat american Kicker’s
booming did not accomplish enough to
entitle him to the name of "father."
The "old hen,, deserves much credit for
her share in the business, but it has
been wi~ely said that it is no trouble to
hatch chickens, but to keep them alive,

!there’s the rub¯ Mr. Prnsaey furnished
us with a means of hatching, but it re-
mained for Mr¯ E. S¯ l’aekard to furnish
a safe means for keeping them. In 1S85
Mr. Packard introduced a hot water
brooder, which caused a revolution i~
the chicken industry, and proved 0rot
the busin~s could be as successfully
conducted on a town lot as on a live acre
farm. The next year, strangers began
to settle here to en~a~e in the raisin~ ot
broilers. The httnp-brooder has been
before the public tbr live yeats, and
there are about 140 in use in this place
to-day. 3Ir. Packard’s was introduced
about three years ago, and the/e a~ ’275
now in u~e here.

These tact~ should conviuce any fair
minded pcrsou that a good share of
ct(dlt belongs where we wouhl pluce it.

"~r[CTOR¯

The People’s Bank, of Hammonton.

The aunual election for Directors of
this Bank will be held at the Banking
House on Saturday, 3larch 9th, 18S9,
between the hours of 1 and 3 P. ~.

W. R. TILTON. Cashier.
February I6tb, 1~9.

GrapeS akes
And Bean Poles.

(;ut to Order,Crate Stuff
Ready for makin~ up,--hard~ardand all

necessary materials supplied.
. k.--=--...

l rain ground
In a a.ttisfactory manner, on 8,tutds3’s

"G0y Shaker,s Lung Tester," phy~
etc., awl telre~hment~ in variety. Ad-
mla~o~, ten cent&

Don’t Experhnent.
You cannot afford to wMte time in e=.

perimenting.when your lungs are m dan-
ger. Con~ump~i0n always seems, at flat.
only a sold. Do net permit any dealer to
impose uponyou with come cheap fruits-
UGh of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Oonsumption, Coughs am] Colds, but be
sure you ge~ the genuine. Because 12e
can make more profit, he may tefi you-he
has something just as good, or just the
same. Don’t be deceived, but iusiat upon
getting Dr. King’s New Dia¢overy, whlch
is guaranteed to elve relief in all throat.
lung, and cheat affections. THai bottles
free et Cocran’a drug store. Large bot-

!tqe& one dollar. 6

¯ /lnn~al Jieett~g.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholder~ of "The
Whiffen.Lake Lusting Machine Compa-
ny" will be held at Hammonton, N. J¯,
on Monday, March 4th, 1889; at 10 o’clock

A.~., for the election of Directors, and
, other business.

EDWARD WHIFFEN, 8~dy.
Jan. 3LaL 1889.

Buildin~ lots for eale,--some el
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. W~n- COLw~r.t..

lift.Insure with A.H. Phillips, 1328
Atlanti c Ave., Atlant.c City,

IssunA~cm--[ have been in the in-
eurenco busine~ in Hammonton for over
seven yearn, and in all that time every
loss in my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in full.. The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

W31. RUTHERFORD.

I am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will he supnlied in large or
i small quantities, at lowest pri~s ; 2240
pouuds to the ton. Will be delivered to
aby vart of the towu at reasonable rates.
Send order~ eari~, aa I will have coal here
In a abort time. Shall handle only a flrtt

: ela~s article, and guarantee satisfaction.
Terms strictly ca~h. Leave orders at

J. Atkinson’s tailor-shop, orsend by mail.
Ī. F. $Cg~LLIJ*.

Dr. J. A’ rWaas~t
RESIDENT

HA~MOIqTON. : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADM£NI~TEI~ED--50 Cts.
No charge for extracting with ga% wben

t̄eeth are ,~rtlered.

You take No Chance
By usitg the

Hamm0nt0n Pmnt,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED l
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense¯ Paint one-half of!
any surface with ttammonton
Paint, and the o~her half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, l
will pay for all the paint used.

Jom 
Hammonton Paint Works,

IIammontou, ~’. J.

Send for sample card ox
Colors.

D, F. Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton,N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished’

G eorge W. Elvina JOBBING promptly attended to.
LMto Mi!l, ltammonton, N.J. ~~~

E g Farm
"~gg, f.r Hatehlnff, frnm seleotmd ,t,,ek ~~l.~E~t,,,~¯ carefully mated. R.C.B. Leghorue j ~~~..~I

W. H. H. Bradbury, ’ -- " -’-.

~7 : "_....--~
, SATURDAY, FEB. ~ 1889.

LOCAL MI8CELLAHY.B~ the use el’ : __
.,..~ ~ Carnival, next week.

~r~l~°II~ough--C
~ -: ....~,,

ii~,Taxsaleot landtmx~Tue2~taY,’

I~ Mrs. Ezra Stokes, of Berlin, died

Cordial, i NO tmhool yceterday,--Wa~hing-
ton’a birthday.

If taken in time; Or, perhaps, It Would
be better to coy there would be noaueh
thing as Consumption, in moat eaeea, ff
care were taken to relieve the flret
~ymptoms of lung troubles ;aud for the
purpose nothing can beat

#

l~Sherlff Johnson was in town on
bm~neee, ou Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Prc~ey ie C~hler of
the new Bank m H.addonficld.

m, II~Frank E. Roberts and famll7
to the station thta week.

Crescent Cough Cordial. ~. Tickets for Col. Copeland’~next
lecture, at Cook’s jewelry store.

A. W, O00HR/ I, Druggist,
Hammont~, N. J.

P u lc’s
Of Hammont0n, N. J.
Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYRN~S, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t

~V. R. TILTO~, Cashier.

DIREOTORS:
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George ~lvh~

F.Jam 8tockweU,
Daniel Colwell,

George Ceehran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. ~mill~
G. F. Sexton,

Edw. Whtffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. ~aithewe,
P. 8. Tilten.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

I mDEPENDL 
The Largest, the Able~t, the Beat

Religious and Liter~y Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in exist°
enos.,’- 2~all .MaI~ Gazette. London,
England.

"The moat iufluential religious orgau
in the States,,,-- 2he Spectator, London,
England.

"Clearly stands in the fort~front as a
weekly religious magazine.’,--~nda~.~ehool Times, Philadelphia.

Promln*nt fe~tur~ of Ths Iadepeedeat d¢~agthe
coming year wal be pn,mbw~l

Religious and Theological Articles
By Bbhop l[uutlag,ou, niahup C, oze, Bl~bop Deltas.
Bishop llur~t. Dr. Th,’odore L. Cu,l~r, Dr. Uow&ld
O%m~l, Dr. Uoward Cn~Ly, Dr. A. J. Go~lo~, Dr.
OeO. F. Pentoco#t. and otbcrt ;

Soeml and Political Articles
By Pr~f Wm.O. Sumner, Prof. Herbert B. Adalalt,
Prof. ltlcha~rd T, Kly, Prof. R. U. Th~,m~oon, Plmf.
Arthur T. Hadlay. and othorl ;

Literary Articles
ny Thora~ Wentworth llisglaton ~[m~, Thomp*
son, Charl,,s Dudley Wttuer, Jamm ~y~. Andrew
I~ag, F.dmund C.~e~e, It. ll.~toddst& DiS. Bcbu~ler
],’in n~tl~, tt~r, L~ tll,O r~lo~ Gullley, EL n, Beyeeeu
I~abel F. llspg~md,a~d oth~r~;

Poems and Storie~

verelt ilal~, ll~rrl~t Priest, Y.iw,fford, ,1~11111 ~t:h&yer,
ito~ Te~y Cook~, Edi,h M. Th.m~ Andrew L~nK.
Jcmqulu Mlller Lm:y l.arc~mb, Jbbn noyle O’Reil]y,
&ii~ el t~lL

There ar~ twenty on~ dis,lust de~rflwnte, t~lltt~
by lt*e,tty one *l~¢lall~t~, ~.,l.lrh |ll¢lude ]llbllc~l
B.elcareb, t’lahltary, ’i’*~ Arl,, ~lt,,le. tlclence, Peb*
bier. l’er**onallti~*, Mlnlsh’llM RawI,Nr, ~qch~l Iliad
Coll~’g-, 1.tt~r:tlnre, |t.lllth,ul i,tl~-IIIg,.~ lHlt~lot~
burt,bty School, .N~wt t~f th~ l~erk, Yl~nl’~’~, CoI~:
DlerCe, llIqt111tl~t’v, .~tori,,. |’UZZleP, 8elections, Ind
A I/rlcul lull.

TIlE l~,t~arr.~:,tsr Is a family hew~per of Ihe Srlt
cllae, sad !~ lecognl.zed ~soru.’uf lh~ great l~lucnlorll
of lh. bu,d. Ev rv on~ ~ho wld~, Io be wall In-
formed ul~n m great ~nrtetj" ol ~ttbJP¢l.t ©hon|d sub*
lcribe f.r It.

Terms to Subeortbers.
rhreemoutht ........ 75 (,no year ~.__ S.00
Four months ....... $I.oo ’l’wo yea I~ ..... 5.00
81x rnonth~N .... 1.50 Flvry~anl ..... Iv.U0

Aa h~w.slmald of$2 tu ~;I l~ya

5a Dividends durln~ the Year.
Every intelligent f~mily needs a good
newspaper.

blake the acqualntan¢o Of the In&pen-
den~ b~ sending 30 cents fern "trial trip"
of a month.

Specimen Copies :Free.

No p~er~ ~re sent to eab,¢flber~ ane~ tko tlmbpold
for l~w expir*M.

i Th~ IndeRnd*nt’e Clnl,blng I.l~t wlU be sen! fro* to
an)’ one a~klag for it. Any olto ~l~hlns tO ©uL©¢llbo

I for oao or lucre Impern or mis~lnt~l In cnon,*¢ltoll whh
the |nDErENDg~’T c~lO lore monet by ordeflnlt frem
our ~lubL et Addre~

~he Independent,
1>. O. Box 2787 ~ew York.

Cut out this Advertisement.

I,

Ne~tlee to Creditors.
Andrew J. King, I~*cutor of lP~W|tt C. [qoeklog,

deceased, bf tl|t~©tlon of th~ Bnrrosate of the County J
of Atlantl¢~ holeby 81eel I~oUce to lbe Ct I~tl tnrw of the r
©aid D~Wtlt U. Stoeklng, to bring In thetr rlaltnl @
agalnat t~ e~ta, e of eslddecedent, m~dor cmth, within
~ae n,~the from this dale, or thee will I~ forev©r
barred of any action therefor at©alntt tht ~1~
ex*~t~r. A.J. KII~O Ex~’~tor.

l~le4 Jaly 2Utb, a.P. 1988. 2m
r.

Read the Republican. ’ ’

t~’The ground waa covered wxth
suow.at daylightyeBtord~y morning.

t~’ The foundation is laid for Thee.
H. Norcro~’s hesse, near the foot of
the lake.

A number of visitors are expected
here next week, some of whom think of
remaining.

Regular meeting of Town Counetl
this evening-the last one before anuual
town meeting.

Major Jordan spent part of this
week in Cape May County, fitting up
brooder houses.

Mrs. C. M. Jordan has bought a
horse and buggy, which will facilitate
~er sewing machine buBin~

IliiPMm. Dr. Ymceut, of Brooklyn,

¯ and her sister, a resident of Vineland,
vlalted Mrs. Jordan this weak.

The Sons of Temperance have a
lecture arranged tor Monday evening,
:March 4th, probably in the Methodist
Church.

II~.Inauguration Ball on Monday
eveniug, March 4th.. Dancing tickets,
50 cents, for sale at I~ney’e, Fledler,a,
and ut the hall.

~’Joe. D~iley, a young man some
time ago employed here, died iu Had
doufield, and waa buffed at Pleasant
Mille on Wednesday.

The annual finance report el the
town ie to be ready for dtstributteu uext
Monday. There will be no wrao’giing
over the figures, this year.

The IIammonton schools are pre.
paring an entertainment to be given in
the !)all, possibly .March 8th. l’artieu-
lain will be given in due lime.

Master G. Laurence Kaight’had
alittle compuny of his schoolmates to
tea on Wtdne~day, his birthday, and
made the oecaslon very plea~au: for
them all.

Who are your candidates for
Town Councilmen ? With live to elect.
only the best of men should be named
aud the matter should be very seriou.,ly
~.’oasidered.

IIl~.St. Mark’s Church, Sexmzesima
Sunday, Pebruar?24th, 1889. Morning
Prayer, Litany, and Sermon, 10:30 A.~.
Evening PraTer at 4:00 ~. ~ Sumtay
,.~ehool at 3:00.

ti~TIte 3Ifsse~ Dixon and Fair-
weather, of New Brunswick, Canada,
spent Wa~hiugton’s birthday under the
tolds of the Amerleau flag, at 3£r.
Rutherford’s.

Look out for a grand entertain-
ment, come time iu March; "Columbia’s
"Tea-Party" It is one of the fiuest
apectacular entertainmente ever givcn in
Hammonu)a.

Mr. G. B. Ilayca and fitmily dostre
to express their gratitutle to the Iriends
aod neighbors who so genereu~l,/assist.
ed aud manifested sYml~tthy during the
.sickuesa and since the death of their
daughter Alice.

Town caucus on Tuesday eveu’g
March 5th, ia Union ltall, to nominate
candtdates for towu officers : life mere-
hem of Council, Tuwn Clerk, Collect0r
and Treasm’er, etc.

Marcus C9opor, a brother of Mrs.
Mo~:s Stockwell, died at hia residcnce,
Bainl)ritlge, N. Y.~ on Tuesday. Mrs.
Stockwell aud Mis~ Paulina Couper~ of
Hammonlon, w~re preBeut.

Ittt~Thero was a t~reat poultry show
iu :Newburgh, .N¯ Y., last week.. "Msj.

~’ Jortlan and Mr. Warrin~ton each :~.ent

¯ teu hirds, wiLh the fitllowing re.~ult :
The Major received flr~t premiums ou
pen of Whlt~ Dorki,g% ou slut.,ic l~:tir of
saute, and ou Sllx’L,r Grey Dorkings.
Mr. W trri|mton rgc~ived lit.at for peu of
Light l}rtt!lttttte, and 01t heu cf same ;
~eot|d OU I,, ]I. C,.H,k. Lnekilv,. both!
parties rt.celvt,l their birds sure, ex(’ept
one hen, which wits klli(,d .bv break:.ug
the coop. A l]t~Lol~ man?a C0t,,t9 were
car~ lessly Itft ollL.nf deers, lit It r:tflroad
atation, aud the birde Imriehcd.

Jermy are coming to the eonel~lon
that henceforth they will both grow and
can thelr tomato crept,

The trp-expr~ which ~ hara
at eleven o,©loek, iWuck a team near
Berlin eta tinn, Wednesday, wrecking
the wagon, killing the hormN and neff-
ouely Injuring the driver. Will people
never learn caution ?

ll~.Judge Bymes eaya that Hen.
Levi P. Morton, Vice.President elect,
viaited Hammontou about twenty ycara
ago, In company with other invited
gueBte, and expressed himself as.pleased
with our loc~tion and prospects.

Remember the ~’Gaznival" next
week--Tuetday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday evenings. Entertainment
every evening, plenty of fun, ref~eah-
merits of various kiode. Single admls*
siGn, ten cents ; ee~0n tickets, 25 cte.

We now have on exhibittou specl"
men photographs flnmhed by the French
enamel process. These are something
new, and surpass in beauty anything
ever before offered in the photogm.phic
line. Call and see them.

N. D. Pzo~.

t~" May 23rd, 1887, Willie Titus was
invJred in the Metropolitau Co., payiug
five cents per week. The e~ghth day
alter his death, Mr. Mamhall, agent for
the CTompanv, gave Mrs. Titus a check.
for $178. This amount eo~t the lamily
about five doll~rB. Comment ia quite
uonece~ary.

I~It was hoped that Col. L. F.
Copdaud could be secured for another
lecture, and March 8th was fixed ae the
date ; but a letter received from him
yesterday brings the unwelcome infor-
mation that the Colonel is engaged for
every evening until some time in April.
It was a misunderstanding.

We learn that the Adams Ex-
press Company have had a disagreement
over the Be;tlement of aeaounte with the
phdadelphia & Reading Ra|lread Co.
and have diecontinuecl busine~. It ie
now rumored that the Adams will buy
oat the C. & A. and West Jemey Ex.
press CompanieB. The United States
Express Co. are now doiug buBine~ on
the P. & A. C. Road.

l~,The Loyal Temperauce Legion
met on Thursday afternoon, and was
divided into cla~es, with membera of
the W. C. T. U. as teachers. The
Leagus meets ou alternate ¯ Thursday’
afternoous, at iour o,clock, in the Bap-
tist Church. The attendance is very
large, the interest incrsa~ing. A tem-
perance ea(echism, graded according to
classes, has been adopted.

~r Lister unetaimed lettersremainiug
in the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,
Satur~]ay, Feb. 2"ted, 1889:

John Fearn.
(/erMd Fit ~.gera hi.
~.V/Ilium ]{ayes.
John McMarly.

FOREIGN.
Domenico Flnnl.

Persons calling fur any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYRUS F. OSOOOD, .P. I~I

t’rtA. On Wednesday evening, a public
meeting was held iu the hallt of those
who laver holding a poultry and lruit
cxhibitiou some time next winter. The
attendance was areal}, but approving
meB~ges were seut iu by many who
were not pre~eut. P¯ IL Jacobs called
the meeting to order. W. It. H. Brad-
bury was elected Chairman, Orville E.
IIoyt Secretary.

~,roted, to form a permanent organiza"
tton by the election o[ President, Secre-
tary, Treasurer, and Directom; said
offi.-ers to have entire charge of the
.proposed exhibit, make their own rnie~
direct all preparations, attend to the
finances and advertisiug.

The following were then elected :
President,--Dr. II. E. Bowle~.
Se~’ctaru,--M. K. Boyer.
Treasurer,--1L J. Bvrnes.

).Direetors,--L. H. 1 arkhurst, William
Colwell, William A. Elvins, Sr., John
Scullin, J, T. French, M, L. Jackson,
Thomas ltogem, A. W. Cochran, P. II.
Jacobs, C. M. Jordan, If. W. Wilbur,
Orville E. Hoyt, L. Monfort, D. Stone,
Dr. G. D. Johnson, C. E. Fowler, W.
H. 1L Bradburv. W. R. Triton, ].C.
Browning, and the~lllcers named.

After a coUecttnn to pay hall reut, tl~e
meetiug adjourned subject to a call by
the Board¯

.... A(~Am----~: --
I would like to exvress the slncere

thanks of myaalf and :family fot.thu
kindue~ and sympathy which was ex-
pressed both by words and deeds tlurin~
the. illness of my a~u Willie. Tim kind
feehng shown was sot ouly very much
appreciated by ns, but helped to a great
cxteut in hri~hteulng’up my son’s lilb
durlu~ his long ttttd l)ainful allllcL~oil.

E. L. ’I’/T~S.

Laat Saturday Was decidedly un-
plm~at--raJn fell n~rly all day. ~qm
evening was wet and muddy, prevduting
many from he, ring Col. Copelaad’s
lecturv., Them was s good audience,
however, and the lecture fully rot~!d
those who braved the storm to hear it.
Mr. Colmlaad had a severe cold, which
affected hle voice somewhat; but that
was forgotten as we listened to hia words
ot good advice and earnest entreaty to,
live pure, honest, helpful lives, avoiding i
the mistakes and follies which "hinder’,
e~ many. There was enough wit and
humor to properly spice the lecture, but
Its foundatmu was worth~y of the man,--
thl~ prince ofomtom.

New ’1"uits.
I am ~requently emked for my opinion

of some new fruit. After tcet!ng them
thoroughly, eueh questions are easy to
answer, but when I have never seen
them at all, it iea more dimeult.mutter ;
yet even in such’eases it sometimes
happen~ that I have acce~ to the ex-
perience of good judges, or other cir-
cumstances may give me a key which ie
~raetically reliable. Take, for instance,

the ’,Wouderlul" peach. I have never
seen either tree or frutt (and as near
as I can learn it never has been fairly
tested except on the.original tree), but
I have tried quite a number of very late
varieties and never yet succeeded in
ripening them to be of any Value ; aud
m reply to my question" whether any
rery late peach had been generall7 suc-
ce~ful, one of the best nurserymen In
the state, who has grown and sold IP-.ach
trees by the 100,000, said, "No, they
only succeed in a few locahties."

Ford’s Late White is a’variety which
not only has the objection of being too
late, but also its color, for of a large
number of white varieties which I have
tried, all crack so badly ae to be worth-
le~.

Soma of the lain varictlem might sue-
ceed if planted in extra favorable posi-
tions and given ext~mcly high mauure-
in~ and the very beat care and
but even then the chanc~ would he l
against them.

It should also be understood that
when a new and wonderfully large and
luscious wriety is brought out, it gener-
ally comes from some tree which Btauds
in a rich aud highly favored position,
near some build!ng, and when given
only corn/non treatment, often does not
amount to much. Give one o! our good
old varieties a chance on a young and
thrifty tree in the vicinity oF a manure
heap and the first few fruits it produces

would "astonish the uativea,,’ and no
one would recogmze it. If this was all,
tt would not be ao had a~ it is, but un-
fortunately, ~me nurserymen well uu-
d~rstand that there are plenty of gulls
who etaud ready, with ear~ and eyes
and mouth wide open, and thou apraad
out exaggerated and interested evidence
~arnishen with highly colored and mag-
nified illustrations. Do n0t misunder-
stand, I don’t say that¯ nur~rymcu as a
cla~ am any different in this respect,
trom others, but iu all aorta of business
where there are credulous simpletons
ready to swallow unreal and improba-
ble representations, there are rogues
ready to take advantage of them ; and
fl’uitB and flowers seem" to be pecul~,rly
adapted to this purpose.

W~. F. BAssm’r,
.=..m..-.~

Cakes,
and Pies,

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

o Bakery.

.... A Closing Out Sale .....
Of Boots and Shoes.

We intend to sell a portion of our Sto~ck away below cost,
in order to reduce it and put in other line of goods. Now
is your time for bargains. Intknt’s Shoes, 25 cents,
Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots very cheap. Of course,
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be sold
away down in price.

3D. 3 erbert,
Next door to the Harness Shop, " Hammonton,

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

Mutt0n, Veal,

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard
Butter, Corned Beef, Smoked Ieats.

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

The Philadelphia weekly Press
THOMAS -- WILSON.-- Oa Saturday, and the Republican, both one yearFeb. 16th, 1889, by Roy. J. L. 8coy, at

the residence of the bride, 609West for $1 25 cash
St., Camden, Gibson P. Thomas, of ~ ~ *
]tammontou, N. J., aud Francella E.
Wilson, of Camden, N. J.

FISH. In Blnghampton. N. Y., Jan.
31at, 1889, Mr. J. G. Fish, formerly of
Hammonton, N. J.

¯ ~i~e Home for Sa/e,--Two
town lots, good location ~ neat 9-room
house, heated throughout by ~ovelty
furnace, large well.lighted cellar, with
coal-room. On first floor, pleasant par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be used
lor sitting attd sewlng-room)¯ very large
diuiug-room with closet nnd clothes
t’oonl, pleasant kitchen and pantry with
dresser and sink, coal and wood-room
conveniently arranged. Second floor
contains largs hall aud closet’ Four nice
sleeping-rooms "each with closet, attic
fur storage. Large aide verauda, good
well, baru and poultry.yartl, mauv fruit
tr~es, grapea vines, and berry plant~,
Iota ot ruses aud fl,)wera of various
kinds. To b0 aohl befiwc Sprin~. Pat-
ticulars at tho REPUBLICAN office.

For Sale,--A sixty.acre farm,
miles fwm Elwomlatatlou. About thi
acres have been cleared and otrmnd¯ It
quire uf , WM. BEItNSltOU~E,

H~mmunton, ~. J.
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HEBREW ttTORIE~,

Muoh Mail~ l)oue With/dttl$.
"Itere. my little son," said an Athen-

Ian to a little Hebrew bey In a sportful
way. ’Here is a penny, buy something
for me with it.’ Let it be an article of
mmh’a kind that I may eat some my-
self, give some to a guest, and have
some to take homo with ms for my
famllyP’ The witty boy went and
bought saltl

"SaltP’ exclaimed the Athenian. "1
did not tell you to buy m~ saltt"

"Quite right," ar’.swored the bey wit-
try; "but did you not tell me to huy
you some artip~,v of which you might
eat yourself, have enough for a guest,
arid also some to take home for your
family? This is the article that an-
swers the purpose, you can eat.your fill, i
give to another as much as he wishes
to eat, and have a good supply left to
take home for 5’our family."
The Tailor and the Broken l~[ortar.
An Athenmn, passing through the

streets of Jerusalem, found a broken
mortar, iks hs now thought to show
his wit, he went into the shop of a tailor
and addressed him thuS: "Mister, be
so good and put a patch on this mortar
for me?" "That I will do," rephed
the tailor, "if you will provide me with
thread of the same stuff."

So saying, he offered him a handful
of sand out of whmh to make the
thread !

In like manner did another Hebrew
boy ’answer a fool according to his
folly,’ thus:

"Buy me some cheese and eggal"
once said an Athenian to a little boy,
who went and did as he was told. ’

"Now my little son," said the
stianger, "tell me also which of the
cheese is made of the milk of waits cows,
and which of the milk of black cows?"

¯ "Ah," replied the boy, "you are
~der than I am; show me first which
eggs have been laid by black hens, and
which by white ones?"

New Fads in Men’s Dresses.

It predletlons are to lm fulfilled, the
women of society will have to look to
thetrlaurels the season just about to be
inaugurated. The fashionable men are
showing an alarming tendency towards
discarding conventional costumes ant
adopting styles that are picturesque, to
say the least. We had a forecast of
the unusual splendor during the past
summer, when "gilded youths" sauna.
e re~ about the summer hotel POrches,
their pristine flannel suits relisved with
broad Roman sashes, or wide metal
belts and now it is prophesied that the
midwinter will herald styles yet more
gorgeous. Some of the most courage-
cue innovators give credence to the
rumors by permitting their enterprising
tailors to use their names "en evidence,"
as the French say; that our represent~
~tlve society men, a few of them, will

¯ actually wear the Oriental sash, minus
ithe waistcoat, thLq winter for fall d
l~ow these same sashes are wide, of
superb quality and exquisite colorings.
;There are pale grounds, such as pink or
:b!ue, with contrasting deeper tints run-
mmg horizontally, and there are also
’,deep grounds, garnet, stone, marine
blue or royal purple, run with pale-
colored bars. Yes they are effective;
:so effective, In fact, that the warning m
~to be rcpca’z~l; the belle of to-day
needs to be waryor thebcau will eclipse
’hersplendor. Well, from all prospects
the belie intends to be extraordinarily
wary, for charming in the extreme are
the costumes in course of completion
for the various midday and midnight
entertainments that will soon make the
winter days speed by like so many
Ifleccy clouds.
I First Experience in a Sleeping Car.

Going down the great Jackson route
from Grenada, Miss., a regular home.
¯ spun native of the State entered the
¢~leeping car and paid for a berth. IIe
had never been inside of a car of the
kind and everything astonished him.
!When the porter came to make up the
beds I saw that the native was greatly
perplexed, but as he made no direct ap-
peal it wasn’t my duty to post him. He
was the first one to make preparations
for bed. He glancedanxiously around,
pulled off one boot "and then took a
rest for five minutes. W,mn the other
boot came off he had solved the prob-
lem. Fushing his boots under the berth
~e started for the rear platform and
aothin~ was heard from him for about"
~n minutes. Then he put his hp~l

curious ~ or ln~ffintrr.

*’Well, yes,,, said a Well known Inedo



~or Conven~uce 4rod Cleanliness ~ cot
excelled.

4fflean and carefe~~ Shaving,
Hair-cutting 4u the best sty|~,

Shampoo, either water dry.
~ildren’s hatr4mttlng done wiCa care,

~vei.y patron a clean dry tow~ at each
shaving¯ E~ery customer ~hall have
my personal atlantic,,.

N.B. Ladie~lr banged m~ ehiugled
f~ any style.

souses, which map i~ to ba found at Town
Clerk’0 ,~ice, also on f~e in fl~e clerk’s office of
Atlautk~ Couaty~ at Ma~’a LaMing, N.J¯

Na~ses¯ Blo~ No.~t Acres Tax¯
Bsllen.ger. Dudley, 19 4~ 9 1 84
Blsze¢. Ileury ....... 3 pa~t 55 5~ 1 60
Bnown~ L W ......... 1~ ~ 10 1 38

" " ......... 19 I~ 10 1 38
Clement.Samuel.¯. IS ~ 2~ 3 68
Curtis, J R .......... 1 52 20 1 31
Fidei, Eli &Cban. 17 25 ~ 1 06
H.pl.~iue, Ch’~s. P.. 16 -- 2b 53
Mbber, Louisa ...... 6 pa,t 19 1~1 2 lg
Mil~r, i;co.P.Est. 1 22, 28~, 29 45 9 54
Sl~lp, Hugh...,.. ~O 1~ 1 84
Vine]and Cram Co 19 ~ 100 3 68
Wd~el~ Orlando... 1 Weymouth

farm ~ot !O I
Wharton, Ja~mes... IO 2 20 2 1~. .

Wo~leloe, W II¯.. ~ 5 8 18
) 31~Shampooing a Speedily.

A Mode Newspaper
THE NEW YORK

MAILAND EXPRESS

A National Newspaper;

W~ker, ~rs. S.... 1 ~ 20
In~e~sL nest .nn~ back ~xes, if any, wiUbe

made known at time ofsal~.

State of ~ew Jersey, [
Atl.ntlo County. j S..~.

0~iHIo E. l/oyt on bls oath saith that he wu
Cat!actor of Taxes of the Town of Hnmmoct~n i
for the year 1888, that the taxes accompanying
this affidavit aslee~ed on the respective lauds
for the ~ear 1886 am uupai~ that he has used
every legal diligence for the collectmn of the
~sme, end returns ~aJd del~gaent taxes to the
Co.nell of said town, as by,law he is required
to do.

[~igned] ORVILLE E¯ KOYT, Collector.
8gern and nubso~hed before

JOHN A~KI-NS0~,
Justiem of the Pease.

F~pt. 27th~ .~]l~ ~.888.

Pur*uant to thn act to f,;n|litato the Co|leotion
of taxes in the Town of Han~nonton, County
of Atlantic,

~e Chairman of~he Town Counoli will, on

~EaesdaF, ~’eb. 2~, 1559,
at TWO 0’~LOCK in the afternoon, at the
T0~VN CLERK’S OFFICE, veil the above
de~er~bed lauds, tenements and beredltameuts
tuxe~ to the above named persons, or so much
thereof as will be sunniest to ~ay the tax, in.
toreet~ and costs thereon.

THEODORE B¯ DROWN,
Chairman of Town Council¯

.~ ttest,
A. J¯ SHITH, Town Clerk.

Hammo~xton, Jan. 9th, 1859.

J. SGULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood
G~AWADA ASHES
Having made arrangements with a large
Canadian firm to bc supplied with a first
class article, I am enabled to offer them
to the farmersand fruit,-growere of this
vicinity on most favorable terms for large
or small quantities. Canada ashe~ are
unexcelled as a fertilizer, and are espec-
iall~ adapted to strawberries ~" peaches.
As I expect to be aw&y from Hammonton
the busmess will be in the hands of my
son, J. F. 8eulliu, to whom communica-
tions should be addressed.

Has a good earria~ge, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere in town.

Leave orders at Fairchild’s store¯

Papers and magazmes
of all :kind~, in any language,
famished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JZROEY
R~UBLmaN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

For 1889.

Madam I See what FIPteen Cen~ will dot It wil
bring you a sample copy of Godey’a I~dy’s Book.
wb/ch~dll tell ywa how to get the Seal 8kin i~tcq~e
the Silk I)re~, tha Gold Watch, and ~ 0r~tn
and other wJ~ble~ without a dollar¯ " .

You Cannot Get a Better
Two Dollars worth of Magaz~e tlma by ~b~crlldcS
to OOD~8, the ~ fatally magagiue lu Am-tim.

For 1889 it wn! coaUdu: l~h~ la ~olo~, FMh-
ions ILbhtck and whl~ lah~ from Europa. Od~n~
Novel~s in Nee~c Work and ~nbr~dery. Ls~
and ~ popular Music. Phtu~ for the hmatoyou
want to build. DIrccUons for decoroUog your homo
~eoke~ and household help by Mr& Cha,*. Hope;
~tcher In several fimh~nsble New York smdemles
and ~lected by the n~rG of F.dncathm for the New
York Public Schools. Literary enflchment~ by Nelly
Bly, who rot herself Iockek up In an lns~e asylum
to find out how they treated the foams, EIh~ Rodman
Church, Emily LennoX, SUsie LoveS WLUtoo, Idr~.
Hleetand, F.,d~r ¥owoet~ David Lewry, ~c.

Every Lady her own ~kesemake
Who eubacrthe~ to Godey’s ~-~y’s Book. The Coupon
wh~J~ you vdl: find in etu:h number entitles you to
your own selection of say cut paper pattera illustrated
in Oodey’s Lady’~ Book. Your 15~ cent Samplc 0opy
wUl contain one of ~. I~ ndl..c~~ut ese coapon~ .tu, I which wll be
.The .puff.~m ~ i allowed on your sub.rip
t~W to ou~ out me I Lion when received
gsrmout you mint. .................
A~u~ MJ we am my In this ep*¢e¯ For the re~t, see
your maple ember, for which aend 15 ceet~ at once¯
Oedey’a ~1 only ~.OO s ye~, Addrma

"Gode~s Lady’s Book,,"
Pnlladelphht, Pa.

"Godey’e" and R~ru~LICZ~ one
e~, ~2~.5,which should be

Y~eat to thie office,

In 1877, the following article was
publ!shed in the Public Z~er, Phila-
d~lphla, written by a well posted man,
was copied into other ~ournale, and
finally was issued as a circular by a
prominent banking-hou~o In Europe, i
with their endorsement.. The.writer ls l
yet lu active financial business and still
approves what he wrote twelve yearn
ago. If you ever expect to do any bank-
leg business, preserve these hints :

I. If you wish to open an account
with a bank, provide yourself with a

re r introduction. Well managed
~a~ not accountsdo open with

st .nN%ot¯ draw a check un]e~ you
have ~he money In bank or In your
po~esstou to deposit¯ Don’t test the
courage or generosity of your bank bY
pre~enting, or allowing to be presented,
your check for a larger sum than your
balance.

3. Do not draw a check and send it
to a person out of the city, expecting to
make it good before it can po~ibly get
back. Some£imes telegraph advice 1~
asked about each checks.

4. Do not exchange checks with any-
body. This is ~oon discovered by your
bank: it does your friend no ~ood and
discredits yea.

5. Do not give your check to a friend
with the condition that he is not to use
it until a certain time. He is sure to
betray you, [br obvious reasons. Do
not take an out of town check from
a neighbor, pass it through your bank
without ehaxge and give him your check
for it. You are sure to get caught.

6. Do not give your chec~ to a strang-
er. This is an open door ior fraud, and
~f your bank loses through you it will
~ot feel kindly to you.

7. When you send your checks out of
the city to pay bills write the name
and residence of your payee, thus--Pay
to Jao. Smith & Co¯, of 21ostoP.. &nln
will put your bank on its guard, if pre-
~ented at the counter.

~8. Don’t commit the folly of euppoe-
k~g that beeattse you trust the bank
~izh your money the bank ought to
tress you by paying your overdrafts,

9. Don’t suppeee you can behave!
badly in one bank andstaud well with l
the others. ~ ou/orget there is a Clear-
ins House.

1~. Don’t quarrel with your bank.
If you are uot treated well, go some
where else, but don’t go and leave your
discount line unprotected. Don’t think
it unreasonable if your bank declin_e~ to
discount an accommodation note. Have
a clear definition ot an accommodation
note--in the meaning of a bank it is a
note for which no value has pe~ed from
the endorser to the drawer.

11. If you want an accommodation
note discounted tell your bank frankly
that it Is not, in their deflintiou, a bu~l-
uess uote. If you take a note from a
aebtor, with an agreement, verbal or
written, that it is to be rcnewed in
whole or in part, and if you get that
note discounted and then ask to have a
new one discounted to take up the old
one tell your bank all about it.

12. Don,t commit the folly of saying
that you will guarantee the payment of
a note which you have already endorsed.

13. Give your bank crcdtt for being
intelligent generally and understanding
its own business particularly. It is
mueli better Informed, probably, than
ybu suppose. .

14. Don’t try to convince your ~e~nK
[ that the paper or security which has
I already been declined ts better than the
I bank supposes. This is only chaff.
I 15. Don,t¯ quarrel with a teller be-

cause he does not pay you in money
exactly as you wish. As a rule he does
the best he can.

16. In all your Intercourse with ¯~ank
officers treat them with the same cour-
tesy that you would expect and desire ff
the situatton were reversed.

17. Don,t send ignorant and stupid
me~engers to the bank to transact your
business.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E¯ Bainbrtdge Munday, Esq., County

results. My brother al~o wa~ very low
with malarial feverand jaundice, but wa~
cured by the timely n~ of thi~ medicine¯
Am patisfled that ELectric Bitters saved
hils life."

Mr. D.l.Wtlkinson, of Horse Cave, Ky..
adds a like testl~hony, saying : He peal.
tively believes he would trove died had it
not beau for Electric Bitters.

This great remedV will ward off, fm well

~oo~r;.’s ’ ’0 "W.

PHYSIOIAN & 8UR~EON,
Hmmnon~m, N. J,

Otlee at ~ce, Bellevue Avenue
Mar F~mrth Btrmt.

flTATION0. ~,t.Ae. At I~
-----. a.m_._L’ *.m._=

Pldledolphla.. .... 8 00, ....
Ore=den ............ ~ 1O ....
ll&ddonllold. ....... 8 80 ....
B*rlln ........... 8 51 ....
A~o ............ 9 M ....
WMe~o~l, .......... 9 0~ ....
WImlow ............ 9 12 ....
Htmmontou ....... 9 19 ....
Da0eots ..~..~. 8 ~ ....
glwood ..... e 80 ....

P"’ I p.m. I p.m. In.re. I ~.m. I:o.=. p.m.
300 4a01 s~ ..... 80~ ...... 4~
310 4401 5IS ......I 810 ...... 4 1~
..~ 4~1 ............ I 880 .... 481,
...... 55tl ........... I 8&A ..... 4~
...... s201 ............ 9oi ..... 50;
..... 5~1 ........... o10 .... 6H
...... 5 81)1 ............ z 0 91 ..... t
351 5451 556 ...... , 9~1 ..... S~ /

...... I 9sl
s~e

s~] ....... o89 ..... s41
~"~s0~8 a~I, 6 11 .....

1 0 48 .... 5 fit

~0 e;~TI s s71 ...... | 10 24[ ..... 6

UP ~RAINS.

XNSU]EtE
YOUR

No person can afford to be without insu.
r|mce on the above animals, if he ia

the owner of one or morn.

Insure your Life!
I e~m plaes yore: House, Farm.utenmis,

or Furniture, In any of
18 First-Class Companies.

Spe~!al care given to the e~le ot Peal
Estate.

Several small Farms for sale.

AUCTIONEElt.--Any kind of prop-
arty sold.

Maj, C, M, Jox.dan,
Office next door to the Bank, Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Hammonton. N.J. Commis8ioner of Dee&, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

City Hall, Atlantic ~, N~T
Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

~,~,s .,.,A~m,~ Read the Republican.

PiilLADELPIIII SI""E ,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every lady can treat herself.

The famous specific, "Orange Blof~om.".l~
perfectly harmless, and.can ~e us~l nytn.
meet delicate, etany ano all nme~. t~a]upl(
and circular Flying particular ca~ be had of

Chas. Beardsley,
Hoblet P. O, Penna.

State Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose 2~. stamp
~" Ia~y AgenUs wanted.

One Month’s Treatntent. 8;1.

Wilkins°n’;hosplu’

After three years’ trim ; after several
car.loads have been used in this section
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated triab
with other fertilizers, side by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in lt~
favor, we ask for another fair trial with
any otherphosphate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and note improved result.
iu your crops.

This phosphate deem not reduce the
soil, but its benefits cau be seen for years
after. For sale by

Gee. A. ]8.ogees,
Of Elm, N.J.

Send for Clreulars. Better still, call~--
and seat. Still better. TRY IT.

Miss HATTIE L, BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and O~@n,

¯

Ox.vllle E. Ho]Tt, hbl|she~. Wax.ms--S1.25 Per Yea~.

VOL. 27. HAMMONTON, J., MARCH 2, 188,9.

Silver

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style
and quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired¯

CARL. COOK. Jewder and Optician,

ghtistm , and other Holiday Gee&

At CHARLES E. HALL’S New Store

FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,
New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

Woodenware, Hardware, and Tinware,
Valley Novelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate S~oves.

We keep nothing but what we can recommend¯ ~ Please call and
examine goods before purchasing.

C. E. HALLL. cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

DEAX,~R II~l

Flou~, Feed~ ~ertilize~s,

Agricultural Implements, ete.,ete.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

TOO LATE!
No, it is not too late to have your

cans filled with pure Lard
.t rX

In quantities of fifty pounds or
over, Ten Cents a pound.

$2.00 for
South Jersey Repubhcan

[’~IIA ~~~’~.l[t=*~w~/ [A) ne t| |ll~]lIOl| ]’fiR* ClZl tl2 fJ’UI"t IP a rt~fft lel I t]~t

~~,,:,~’~ ~ ,.~,.as~ ,,~ ~,. ,,,~==,,,~ p,, ,l,,h~, I,,,, ,I,,, l~
~"}’" ]’~\*~’~]l~,~,, , ,~ ¯ t e ca~e fn, a t t fact that crest el It, .r] rl~./1111 t’f, -~~)*~]~].i P ’r .ncc llru I~ (’,’,’* ,’ tlmt ,ach d u! .... t

~~’~fi(~ I] v,:~,~ ,l,,:~,..,,,,..,,~h,,.~ I. ,,~,,,. ,,,,,I ,, ,.~, ,,.,,’~.,.

" ~kl,~ it th,, ~Jpnr.L M~+*~.VS]II er ANSttI(,A.
,~ ~ ,, ......... Each cOpyceuL.tlnu n P~’rTUI~N Onnnn untltllnq~0 notaer z0 me eowenon or A.Wr FA~m~ illustrated In m,y number of the bhtgaglne.and i~ A~¥
e~ Tu~ ~..-~s manufuctured, each valued ot from ~0 acute to 80 ceut~, or over $3.00 worth of l~tterae

year, fr~c.

I Published by W. JE~INGS DEEOREST, N~:w Yon~r.
I,,.~.~. ~ _~-~.~ ~%~_~ .~ ~. ,4 atom ~ ,~"

SCHOOL REPOR2.

The following pupils have received an
average of 90 lu deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, Fcb. 22ud, 1889, aud
thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONOIL
HIGH SCHOOL.

W.’B. MATTHEWS, Principal

Ida Vau~hn Richard Knight
Music Wood Crawley Lovehmd
Loons Adams El. H.~mlth
Nellie Tudor %~’111. Jones
Lllla Ruby Harry Monfort
Mabel l.)orDhlcy James 8eulllu
Helen Miller Clmr]te Jacobs
Florence Jacob0 Ci,ester Ctnwe|l
Myra Patten Henry Stnckwell
Nettle Moufor~ ~Vl|bert Beverage
Alma St~)n0 Ernes~ Swift
Ber,lo Edsall WHlie Hoyt
Llzzlo Grt~m Frank Whlltler
Annie Fitting Sortie Jaekson
Lucy Hood Sammy Newcomb
Laura Baker Eddie Cordery
bias,Is Thomas ~,Villlo Layer
Ida bIortou llartoo Chamvlon
Sophie MIIhi Hort(m Jones
Chas. Moore "Walter SLevcus
Harry Baker

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Mls~ Aunie L. Weston, Teacher.

Mettle Tilt~n 1larry Treat
Manle Loveland Russell Treat
John Baker ~aran Carney
Minnie Calo Gertlc tSmit h
Iiurlburt Tomlln George Lawson
Belle Harley .~ Chartle Bradbury
Nat BLack Eddie Whiff’an
David I~vies Vlctor Moore

INTERMEDIATE,
311so Susie L. Moore, Teacher.

Harry Simons Lylo A] lendar
Bertha Matthews Annie Walther
Cbarlic HolYman Chariie 1)ilkes
Nellie Hurley Robert .Miller
Fred Stevens James Baker
Ivy Smith XVllll0 St~Jith"
May I~imons Frank Tomlln
Harry Thomas David t’ras,.er
Ads Calc Fdna Ballard
Percy V.’hilreu Willie So,iv
George Wbitren

PRIMARY,
Mlsa Nellie D.Fo~’.~, Te~eher.

Maud Wltson V,’illle Walther
Howard Bradbury Grae|e ’l’naycr
Addle Mannlee Ailie 31ick
Ber|lo KIn~ I.ewie SmiLh
Eddio Heft’man Nick blick
Katie Davis Biltie 311c~
Joe Herbert Beulah Jones
Aldus Wilbur Dannie Ballard
Willie King Elwood Jouce
3,Villle ~;imons Morale Man nice
Ors Moore Howard Bakely

I Roy A lendar Louis AI)eodar 
! George Dilku Snmmte Albertson
: Harry V’s.lther Char!|e Layer
Cornlcy Aibertson l’,ay nlmtd Wlldo
Amos tlurley

LAKE SCIIOOL.
Miss Sarah Cruwel I. Teacher.

[No reporL.j

3lAIN ItOAD SCtlOOL.
3[iss Grace U. Nor|h, Tcaeber.

Jennie It~nnum Lily Ordllc
~V|lb~,r ),dl~n,s Al, mt O’Nell
Bertlc Adams Eddh’ O’Nc|I
¯ ~-latle Swift ~,Vardh! £h~mpanella
Geor~lc l’arkhurst Nclno ..~tel[o

MIDDLE Y~OAD ~3CIIOOL,
Miss Chtra E. Cavileer. Teacher.

Austin ~cullln |’l.,,~he "~ewearnb
Rob Farrar Nina Monfort
Knl, lc G,rton P~tu~ ~CL[|I tll
Mabel Elvlns Paul Sn0w
Joule Garton

~[AG~’OLL, k SCI!OOL.
Miss Carrie L. CarharL Teacher.

[No ReporL1

COLUMBIA SCIIOOL. ,
Miss Minnie Newcomb, Teacher.

[~o Report.]

ELM SCHOOL.
Miss I~tunt B. Dudley, Teacher.

Laura A. Woo<[ Mabel Cordrey
DonaltL Chapmen Jack Leeds

STA~I.ISTICS.
¯ ~ ~=1 ~1 ~1 ~ =

I High Sel,(~l ....... 57 52 tl 24 ]0
2 Gralnrmtr l)t,p’t ......... ~..[ 41 [ 3,~ ~ ~=, [ ~1 ] 15
3 Iot~:rmedlute .................. [ :)2 I ~t i a~ I 40 i i2
4 Primary. ........................ S~ [ 72 ~ ~7 ?,3 6

Total Cenlra| ................. ]L~3 ]:b~3 i b7 115 413
/; Lake.’~cho,,I ...................... ] ...... [ / ...
(I 3lain lt,~ad ..................... J ~ ] ;;’2 ! 71 ] &’~ /
7 blhldle I~ad .................. ~,Y, [ 3,; i 72 ,52 "~
S M~gaol|a ........................ ~ ... [ ... I .. I .....
9 Columbla ........................

I "" [ "" ] "" I "" [’"

With characteristic modesty, General
Harrisou endeavored to avoid every-
thing in the shape el pomp and display
duriug his journey flora Iudianapolis to
Wa~hiugton, ell Tuesday. t~c did not
care for a semi-royal progre~8 in the old
Democratic style which Andrew Jack-
son ioitlated, and only aRer much do-
inurring dxd he permit the escort of his
old Grand Army companions from his
house to the railroad station. The
President elect is not the mau to yield
to the foolish weakness v~liich mo8tmen
have for the Incense of thoughtless ap-
lllause. He knows that duriug thonext
four ye~tr8 his duties involve immense
responsibilities’, and lie prefers to face
them quietly and unoatentatiously.

The people know him through and
through, for he is himcclf at one with
them in thought In word and deed, and
they will ace in this modest bearing
new evidence of his fltnes~ £or hi~ great
truet~

 eeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladias are i~lvited to call at her residence
and ~ee tho "

l cw
High Arm, Automatic’]?enslon. ~N’oioc-

lea8 it, action, lighlest running, and
fastest feed of auy Inachiu,~ made.

Does all. kinds of work,- D:u’nin.% a.
well ~s plain, praclical work, on the
thinuest musliu to lhe heaviest work

Old 3Iacltine.~ Taken
In part’payment,/br which ~oad prices !

are allowed.
l~31acllinu~ eadd ou instalments at

lowes~ cash prices.

COAL. Hamrnonton Prover~v
BestLehigh Coa-’--~ for sale from ~O’P  ale.

yard, at lowest prices, in A handsome resid--~nee ou Bellevue

oT~ ; ~,tny quantity.

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,

GEe F SAXTON A~so--Seven acrcs nit LibertvStreet,
.... I in blackberries, in full he,rin~, and

Mrs. C. 3/L JORDAN
good apple and pear orchard.

A~o---3} acres ou Vallev Avenue, in
Has the agqn~y far blackberrleo~full hearing.

Also--Ten seres on Myrtle StrcCt,~
8J acres in fruit.

A~o, Two valuable building lot8 On
Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Uhurch.

~4I:~o, Thirteen ueres on Pine Road,
1¼ acres in bearid~ grapes t’M oore,s "
Earlv). 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Hammonton.

Hcn~r ~chuI~

FRESCO PAINTER

House & Sign Painter,

And Orainer.

Portrait & Art Work
Done to Order.

F.uview & Railroad Avel~ues

Hammonton.

~Patronage Solicited~

Manufacturer of

Dealer ii’.

Tobacco: Cigars, Cont;"ctionery,
HAMMONTCN, N. J.

’¢ IS TIlE ONLY

RESIDENT
Ulg]BEIOTJtK~I’t,

liP..~. HOOD, Jlssistant.
Ready t,t attend to all calls, day or night.
Can furnish anything in this liue there is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.
¯ Orders lef~ at Chss. Simons Livery will
receive prompt attention.

Having purchased Mr. Gee. ~lvina’ coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

THE BEST GBADES O~’

COAL
Io lar;~o or small quantities, at shortest

notioo~ nnd at bottom pricesfor
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’s ofl~eo.

A, J, SMITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Allen Brown Endicott,"

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate’and Law Building, i

Con ve~ancex.,

andcorrectmanaer. " eat. careful

Hammonton, N. J.

A, J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in (’hancorv. ~otary Public, Real¯
E~rate a~,~ Insurance Agent.

In~ures in No, ] coal;shies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal atteution giveu
o all business.

Dry Goods

and

Groceries

at

Stockwell’s.

. ~ ;~’~ ~ -
. ’ .~ltl .

especial dL~ea. I~r- "

,~ tau~wr~l~. Ad~c*~a~ m~tm~.
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